Résumé.ThispaperlooksattheproductionanddistributionofZebda'sculturalidentity,perceivedas'alternative'or'oppositional'inFrenchpopularmusic.UsingthepluridisciplinarymethodofCulturalStudies,we examinehowartists,producersandmediacreatediscoursesthatattempttounifyacertaindifferencefromthe 'mainstream',whilenationalandculturalconventionsrelativizethisidentity.Zebda'scommitmenttorepublicanismisbothpromotedas'radical'andinlinewithnationaltraditions.Theband'shybridmusicparallelsthe evolutionofFrenchidentitytowardsmulticulturalism,butremainsboundbytheconceptofintegration.Zebda'scommercialsuccesssince1999isalsorepresentativeofthediversityofperceptionofculturalidentities, atoncemappedoverthe'mainstream'andthe'alternative'. Afte r the attempts of rock alternatif to manage artists autonomously in 'independent' labelsinthe1980s,theFrenchmusicindustrygotincreasinglyblurredasforeign majors bought or distributed small French labels. The 'alternative' identity of many French rock bands, initially aimed at challenging the concentration of the industry, then developed inparalleltoanunwillingrelianceonmajors,whichledtotheparadoxthatexpressing'resistance'dependedonaformof'co-option'bymainstreamproduction.Thenowfamousband Zebda,fromToulouse,isaninterestingexampleofhow,sincethe1990s,Frenchrockartists havestruggledtoarticulatetheirideological'difference'(challenging'mainstream'musicand neo-liberalismamongotherthemes),whilebeingsignedtooneofthemostpowerfulrecord companies(Barclay/Universal).ThispaperlooksattheexpressionofZebda's'alternativity'in termsofpoliticalcommitment,musicalmétissageanditsrelectiononimmigration,andinterms ofproductionandmediareception.
'Seriousness'andRepublicanism
French chanson has a tradition of using a politicized discourse to set itself against the apparentlymoretrivialstorylinesofvariétés.FromBruantinthelateXIXthcentury,tothesingersongwriters of chanson rive gauche in the 1950s-60s, French popular music has articulated its expressionof'authenticity'byponderingtheinequalitiesofsociety,oftencriticizingthedistress andpovertybroughtbycapitalism.Themore'serious'trendofFrenchpopularmusichas,in thissense,oftenespousedtheevolutionofthepoliticalleft.Inthewakeofthistradition,Zebda hasclaimedthat«dessocialistesàl'extrême-gauche,ilyaunvasteterrainsurlequelonpeut s'impliquer»(Charlie-Hebdo397),chartingtheirmusicalidentityasinseparablefromaform ofpoliticalcommitment.Indeed,Zebda'sirstnationwidesuccesswasasongentitled 'Lebruit etl'odeur'(1995,ontheeponymousalbum) whichcriticizedthemoreconservativeviewsof Frenchsociety.Onaraggamufinbeat,sustainedbyelectricguitarsanddrums(arockmusic basis),itendedwiththesampleofaracistdiscoursebyJacquesChiraconthesmellofimmigrants. Although composed before the 1995 presidential elections, the song proved a timely provocation,andonepersonallyopposedtothenewPresident.Thisso-called'radical'criticism attractedsupportfromtheleft-wingpress,inwhichZebdamadetheheadlineasan'oppositional ',or'alternative',musicband:«Zebda,leschanteursdelacontestationfestive» However,theparadoxoftheFrenchrepublicisthat,withitsabstractoridealistgoal,therevolutionseemsnever-endingandcanbeconstantlyreassessedasavalidpoliticalend.Therevolutionary heritage of French history justiies rebellion as a means to attain social justice, and legitimizes a certain 'radical' discourse as a national tradition. It resets the agenda for ever morerebellion.Inthissense,defendingtheirrepublicanismisforZebdathewaytoafirmtheir 'radicality'.Indeed,Chericlaimedthenecessityto«foutrelebordel»whenexistinginstitutions werethoughttobeunfair.Rekindlinga'peopleseizethepower'discourse,helinkedtraditionalrepublicanthemes(seriousness)withrebellion,callingfordisruptionofthepoliticalstatus quowhenconsideredappropriate.Zebda'sidentitythusappearsintensionbetweenacertain traditionoriliationwithFrenchhistory(andpreviouschanson),and,inthefaceofconservative forcesinFrenchpolitics,astherenewalofsupposedly'radical'politics.TheMotivé-e-sranfor theelections(March2001),gathered12%ofvotesontheirstroundandredistributedthem towardstheSocialistcandidateFrançoisSimoninthesecondround.Simondidnotwin,butthe impactofcombinationofrockmusicandpoliticsattractedalargefollowingandcontributed to Zebda being considered a beacon of 'resistance' in French political and cultural life (see above).Their'alternative'identityisthusessentiallyshifting,luid,andmapsoverseveral,and attimesconlicting,culturalzones (MorleyandRobins,1989) .
MétissageandchallengingtraditionalFrenchidentities
Anotherfacetoftheband's'alternative'identityistheiremphasisonmétissageandtheirrelec-tion on the place of cultural differences in contemporary France. Just as the word 'métis' in Frenchappliestothechildofamixedrelationship,sothebirthofFrenchrockmétisséimpliesa newproduction,thecombinationofdifferences,ahybridity.Zebdahascoineditsmusicalidentitybyapparentlyredeining,atleastinmusicalterms,theusuallyacousticsoundof'serious' French chanson. In the late 1980s, Mano Negra had already operated such fusion, and Les NégressesVertes,otherprecursorsofmétissage,weredescribedas«aFrenchbandthatarea kindofmixofpunk,folk,raïandLatin» (ChrisRidd,1998) .Fortheirpart,Zebda'smembers playamixture«deraï,derock,etdemusette»,whichsetsthem,astheysay,«àlapériphérie dessuccèscathodiques» ('Toulouse',1995) .Thismusicalhybridityhasbeencrucialincharting their'alternative'or'resistant'identity,inthesensethatmixedmusicseemstochallengethe compartementalisationoftraditionalcategories(ChrisWarne,1997).Plaitingso-farseparate identitiesintoahybridrockmétisséstyleofmusic,Zebdaisperceivedasdisruptiveoftraditional identities.
The band's name, Zebda, means 'butter' in Arabic and is a pun on the double-entendre of theFrench'beurre'(butter)with'beur',designatingsecond-generationArabimmigrants.The main singers and composers of the band (Magyd Cheri and the Amokrane brothers) were born in France and are of Algerian backgrounds, so that Zebda identiies itself jokingly and inter-linguisticallyasArab.Inturn,thebandraisesquestionsabouttheplaceofNorth-African immigrantsinFrenchsociety.Frenchrepublicanismtraditionallyoverlooksculturalandethnic differencesbypositingtheabstractidealofrepublicancitizenship.ThisisanaspectofFrench nationalidentitythatCheriagreeswith,andhislyricsarecrammedwithsuchdeclarationsas« moijesuisfrançais,j'aitousmespapiers,jesuisbienintégré,jesuisdanslanormefrançaise» ('France2',1995) ,or«jesuislaïcetrépublicain» ('Lebruitetl'odeur',1995 
'Authentic'LegitimacyandMainstreamSuccess
Anotherareaofexpressionandperceptionof'alternativity'inFrenchpopularmusicisrecord productionandthecommercializationofartists.Sinceitsirstalbum,Zebdahascomeacrossas a'non-mainstream'bandbecauseofitssupportofleft-wingcauses,itscommitmenttosocialjusticeanditsuseofthestagecircuitasopposedtoTVbroadcast(seeitsreceptionintheleft-wing pressabove).However,ZebdawasfromthestartsignedbyBarclay,asubsidiaryoftheUSmajor Polygram/Universalsince1978.Thisisnottheplacetoexaminetheconlictsbetweenmajors andindependentrecordlabelsinFrance(whichisanimportantaspectofmyPhDresearch), butletussaythatinrecordproductionaselsewhere,theculturalidentityof'alternativity'maps outoverconlictingzones.ZebdaisabandproducedbyoneofthemostpowerfulFrench'integrated'labels,andyetcouldbe,atleastinitially,perceivedaspromoting'alternative'and'resistant'values.
Since1999,thepositionofZebdaintheFrenchculturallandscapehasshiftedfrom'authenticity' to 'commerciality', following the huge success of their song 'Tomber la Chemise', bestsellingFrenchsingleforthatyear.Afterthereasonablesuccessoftheir1995album,Barclay wishedtopushthebandtofurthercommercialexposure,andchosetoreleasethisextractas a single to promote on radios and TV channels (from Essence ordinaire, 1998). The song is a raggamufincelebrationofrelentlessness,anupliftingtuneabout'gettingdownwithit',hence thesweatyshirtthatneedstakingoff.Thetimefactorplayedaroleinitssuccess,asitwascarefullylaunchedpriortothesummerperiod.InaninterviewgiventoCharlie-Hebdo(January 2000),Zebda'smembersadmittedthat,«surcettechansonnotredémarchenevapastrèsloin» (Charlie-Hebdo26/01/00) ,andregrettedthatBarclayhadselectedthissongforpromotion, insteadofanother,perhapsmore'serious',track.However,thebandeventuallyagreedtothis selection, and agreed to attend prime-time TV shows to further the sales of their single and album.Infact,Zebdaclaimedtohavealwayslookedforsuccessand'mainstream'access,and thesuddenpossibility,offeredbytheirlabel,offacingalargeaudiencedidnot,apriori,contradicttheirideologicalpositions.Theyjusthopedthatintensivemediacoveragewouldhelp exposetheirpoliticalideas:«proposantdeschansonspopulairesetaccessibles,onatoujours vouluavoirdusuccès(...).Parailleurs,connaissantl'attentedesradiosetdupublic,onpensait quecetitremarcherait,surtoutàcetteépoquedel'année»(Libération,06/09/99).Inthis, Zebdarepresentsonepositionof'authenticity',whichisnotunderstoodaselitismorpurism (aimingatarestrictedaudienceforinstance),butasthepossibilitytoairchallengingideasto as large and as democratic a public as possible. Back in the 1980s, the 'independent' labels BondageandBoucheriefoughtoverthedeinitionof'alternativity',Bondagetryingtoreject whattheysawas'compromise'withmajors,whileBoucheriehopedthatselectedcontractswith majorswouldgivewideaccesstotheirartists.ThefactthatZebdaacceptedBarclay'scommercialmethodsofexposurestandsinthewakeofBoucherie'sdeclarations,anddeinesonepossible'identityspace'fortheexpressionofalternativityincontemporaryFrance.Wemustinsist thatitisnotthesolecomprehensionofthatculture.
Themassivepromotionof'Tomberlachemise'attractedadifferentaudiencefromtheband's initial followers, this time mostly comprised of listeners of commercial radios and viewers of prime-timeTVshows.Conductinginterviewsinconcertsandfestivals,andusingnarrativeanalysisasamethod,mythesisexaminedtheratherdefensiveargumentsofZebda'sinitialaudience, feelingalmost'swindled'bythesuddencommercialsuccessofanuntil-then'indie'band.Ishall notdevelopthispointhere,butsuficeittosaythatmanycriticsalsofeltconfusedbyZebda's success,andmadesuretheysettherecordstraightabouttheirprioracknowledgementofthe band's'authenticity'.InLibération,oneread«Ilconvientillicodereplacerleuractionmusicale etsocialedansuncontexteautrementplusréléchiqu'iln'yparaît»(Libération06/09/99). The adverb implied the diligence of the journalist to distinguish himself from Zebda's new public,apparentlyless'réléchi'thanhimself.Underliningone'spriorknowledgeiswhatBourdieucalledtheantécédentculturel,andthisjournalist(andmanyofmyinterviewees)expressed theirdifference,theiralterity,fromsuddenmassivefameinthisway (Bourdieu,1979) .Partakinginacommon'alternative'culture,mediaandaudiencerelecttheresilienceofcultural dividesinFrenchpopularmusic,andprovideinsightintotheformationofculturaltastesin responsetotheperceptionofathreatening(butundifferentiated)'mass'audience.
Commentingontheirsuccess,Zebda'sspokesmenexplainedhowexternalpressureandcensorship had generated a misunderstanding. In 1999, the band had attended prime-time TV debates,andweregiven,duringshooting,theopportunitytospeakaboutpoliticalissuessuchas theproblemofdoublepeine.Assaidabove,theyagreedwiththeprincipleofmaximumexposure if it could further their 'serious' identity. On four occasions however, with Thierry Ardisson, MichelField,GeorgesPernaudandRuthElkrieff,theyrealizedduringbroadcastthatthissectionoftheirinterviewshadbeensystematicallyedited.Their'commitment'nevercameacross, onlytheirToulousejocularity.Further,uponZebda'srefusaltodoaninterviewforM6(because ofM6'soverly'commercial'image),theprivatemusicchannelthreatenedtostopbroadcasting theirvideos.UponZebda'srefusaltobesponsoredbyNRJfortheirconcerttour,forsimilar reasons,theprivateradiostationthreatenedtostopbroadcastingtheirsongs.Eachtime,however,thecommercialmediahadtogivein,suchwasthesuccessofthebandandthepotential proittobederivedfrombroadcastingthem.Thissituationdemonstratesthetensionsatstake inshapingamusicproduct(thepressuresthatcommercialmediaandrecordproductionput on artists), and the diverse responses of artists and audience to these pressures. In the case ofZebda,itbecomesclearthat'dissidence'or'rebellion'arehugestakesintheircommercial promotion,atthesametimeaspowerfulmediarejectargumentsthatmaythreatentheprogress ofsales.Asaresult,Zebdahasgathereda'mainstream'anda'non-mainstream'audience,the latterchangingandadjustingitsidentityinrelationtotheformer.
In 2000, the French conglomerate Vivendi bought the major Universal which owns Barclay. Uptothatpoint,thepositionofBarclaywithintheFrenchindustryhadbeenanambiguous one of promoting French artists while relying on an American superstructure. Many other Frenchlabelswereinthesameposition,whichhasgenerateddebatesovertheexpressionof national 'resistance' to foreign businesses during the 1980s and 1990s. These debates were, again,mappedoverdifferentandconlictingdeinitionsofwhattheFrenchnationalidentity anditsso-called'culturalexception'couldbe.Since2000,however,thequestionofstrengthening a national presence within a foreign structure has subsided, and been replaced by a 'franco-French'debateaboutresistanceandoppression'athome'.ThefactthatVivendiisone ofmostpowerfulcompaniestoday,andisheadedbyaFrenchmanager,whileFrancehastraditionally favoured its role as an rebellious 'outsider' on the international stage and against economic liberalism, highlights the internal struggle now taking place in French media and culture.Inabidtodetachhimselffromtheunfavourableconnotationsthathissuper-company attracted,andusingthemasatokenofhisowninterestin'dissidence'andsupportofartistic
